New sensitizers for photodynamic therapy: controlled synthesis of purpurins and their effect on normal tissue.
Purpurins are a class of porphyrin derivative that have been shown to have good in vivo cytotoxicity to N-[4-(5-nitro-2-furyl)-2-thiazolyl]formamide (FANFT) induced rat bladder tumors (AY-27) implanted into Fisher 344 rats. The synthesis of purpurins from etioporphyrin I and coproporphyrin I proceeds in high yield and with a high degree of regioselectivity. Product formation can be rationalized in terms of relief of steric strain about the periphery of the purpurin macrocycle. The effect of therapeutic light doses using the rat footpad model suggests that, at therapeutic sensitizer doses, normal tissue damage is within acceptable limits, particularly for metalated purpurins.